Effect of unilateral castration and unilateral cryptorchidism on gonadotropin and testosterone response to gonadotropin releasing hormone in the bull.
The effects of unilateral castration (UC) and induced unilateral cryptorchidism (UCR) on basal plasma luteinizing hormone (LH), follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and testosterone, and on the responses of these hormones to gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH), were investigated in bulls altered at 3, 6 or 9 months of age. Blood plasma was collected before and after GnRH (200 micrograms) stimulation approximately 1 year following gonadal manipulation. Neither mean baseline concentrations nor GnRH-induced increases in plasma testosterone were altered (P greater than .1) by hemicastration or UCR (P greater than .1). Both mean baseline LH and GnRH-induced LH release were greater (P less than .05) in bulls altered at 3 months of age than in bulls altered at 9 months of age. UC increased (P less than .05) plasma LH response to GnRH over that observed in intact bulls, but not above that in UCR bulls. UCR had no detectable effect on either baseline concentrations or GnRH-stimulated LH release. FSH was increased (P less than .05) in hemicastrates, while UCR had a variable effect on peripheral FSH: FSH was reduced (P less than .05) in UCR animals altered at 3 months of age but increased (P less than .05) in UCR bulls altered at both 6 and 9 months of age when compared to FSH in intact bulls. The results indicate that, compared with intact bulls, UC bulls release increased amounts of both gonadotropins but similar amounts of testosterone in response to GnRH stimulation. UCR had a variable effect on FSH release and did not alter either LH or testosterone.